
Included as standard;
Lithium-ion battery, easily interchangable with a range of up to 30km
26” mountain bike wheels with Tannus inserts to minimise risk of 
punctures (or choose smooth beach tyres instead)
Mountain Trike base in your choice of colour
Programmable joystick controller with USB charge point
5 speed settings with maximum speed of 6km/hr
Quick release wheels and foldable foot plate
3 Rock Shox air shock absorbers
Electromagnetic brakes
Under-seat battery bag
Dual battery charger (Lithium-ion and Ni-MH) 
3 year warranty on base frame, 1 year warranty on power system

SD Motion Trike       £11,950

Upgrade existing Mountain Trike     £7,950
(for Trikes purchased after August 2019)

Optional Extras:
Additional joystick mount (For left or right side)   from £  75
Attendant controller (push button type)    £625
Additional joystick for attendant (with extended cable) £819
Head rest (curved or flat)      £255
Arm rests (rounded, cupped or 75mm wide)    from £165
Rigid side guards (per pair)     £200   
Padded side guards (per pair)     £250 
Extra manual brakes      £300
Wheel jacks (to assist with removal of wheels)   £300
Rear facing anti-tips (to shorten length of trike)  £  50

SDMotionTrike
Joystick power for your all terrain trike

PRICE LIST  (FEBRUARY 2024)

Push handle (colour coded if bought at same time as Trike)   £355 



Sports rack
For transporting luggage, bags, picnic basket etc        £355

Steering Developments Ltd
Unit 5, Eastman Way
Hemel Hempstead
Hertfordshire
HP2 7HF

T: 01442 212918
E: sdmotion@steeringdevelopments.co.uk
W: www.sdmotion.co.uk

N.B. The product options and prices can vary without notice. Please check with us 
before ordering to ensure you have the latest information.

All prices quoted are exclusive of  VAT. There are different rules for tax treatment for 
people with disabilities.  The above prices are exclusive of VAT and assume you are 
exempt from VAT due to your disability.

Spare batteries

Ni-MH         £  799 
Li-ion         £1399 
Dual battery charger (Ni-MH and Li-ion)    £  370

Footplate riser (raises height of footplate by 60mm)   from £  70

Adventure rack 
Combines the luggage rack and fixed push handle  £445

Multi rack 
Combines the luggage rack and removable push handle £495

Joystick knob type
Standard     (inc) 
Round      (1)     £70 
T-shape    (2)     £110 
Stick          (3)     £115 
U-shape   (4)     £128


